Chalet Tai Pan
for
Warren Smith
Ski Academy

Welcome to your home in Verbier
Nice to meet you! My name’s Jo , I am the owner of Chalet
Tai Pan and I will be looking after you during your stay.
I’ve lived in Verbier for the best part since 2006 and
hopefully know my way around by now to ensure you
make the most of your short stay.
I have several years experience looking after ski scholars. My
mission is for you to have one of the most memorable and
enjoyable weeks of your life. I will endeavor to provide
hearty high quality meals tailored to your needs and do
my up most to ensure your stay is as comfortable as possible.
If you have any questions at all please don’t hesitate to
contact me at jo@aurore-des-alpes.ch or give me a call on
+44 (0)7973 898522 and I’d be delighted to help.
I look forward to seeing you soon!
All the Best,
Jo

About Chalet Tai Pan
A homely five bedroom chalet ideally located beside La Rouge
piste for easy ski in ski out access.

Split over two floors with two kitchens, two bathrooms and
a bunker where ski equipment can be stored. Fast Wi-Fi +
UK TV channels available.
A short walk away from the free bus shuttle from which all
areas of Verbier can be easily accessed.

Prices 2020-2021
DATES

5th to 12th Dec 2020,
(price per night)
12th to 19th Dec 2020,
(price per night)
March 13th to April 24th2021
(price per night)

Shared or Twin accommodation both includes
- Cooked/Customized breakfast
- Lunch snacks available on demand
- Afternoon Tea
- Evening meal & local drinks in reasonable amount

Shared Twin room

Room to yourself.

95 CHF

140 CHF

190 CHF

280 CHF

190 CHF

280 CHF

Price reduction are possible for stay longer than 2 weeks.
You can consider the price per night as “all inclusive",
you should not have any additional living cost during your stay

